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also be joining us as a volunteer in the North East, having left the
prison service last year. John will be part of the team running
Christianity Explored in HMP Northumberland and will be working in
other prisons and available to speak at churches in the area. Please
pray for him in this work.
Scotland – Please continue to pray for Iain who leads the team here
as he is recovering from a stroke. Our volunteers are unable to get
access to the prison while he is recovering, so please also pray for the
inmates who were regular attenders at the various courses and weekly
service.
Scott – Please pray that Scott will settle into a church in the Welsh
valleys.
Terry– Please pray for Terry, a prisoner who has heard the Gospel. His
case is high profile and he has spoken about ending his life. Please pray
for God to do a work in his heart.
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At a recent service, a congregation of over eighty prisoners heard a
message from Ephesians 2, looking at verses 8 & 9 where Paul writes,
“For by grace you have been saved through faith, and that not of
yourselves; it is the gift of God, not of works, lest anyone should boast.”
One of our volunteers was also able to give his testimony, and following
the service one of the officers commented that they were impressed by
the quietness among such a large group of men. One of the prisoners
also said that he believed he had become a Christian. Please pray that
this will prove to be genuine and that the change in him will be evident
to those around him.
In another prison, Nigel recently had the opportunity to run a special
session with a group of prisoners, speaking about why he believes in
creation as a scientist. The prisoners loved it and there is the possibility
of doing a second session in the future. Please pray that what these
men heard about creation would make them think about the greatness
of the creator and that they would see their need of Him as their
Saviour.
It is always an encouragement to us when we hear from prisoners who
are enjoying reading and learning more about the Bible. We recently
sent a prisoner one of our daily reading books and were pleased to hear
back from him that he was finding it useful. He writes, “I like the way
you can look at the book and some parts of the Bible and the prayers
at the bottom of the book. It helped me a lot. Thank you.” Please pray
that this will be used in his heart and life.
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HMPNorthumberland–Givethanksfortheopportunitytostart
ChristianityExploredhereon6thNovember.Pleaseprayforthose
leadingthecourseandthatmanyprisonerswouldcomealongtolearn
fromMark’sGospel.Praytooforourservicehereon25thNovember.
HMPWakefield(WestYorkshire)–Pleaseprayforthemenwhoheard
theGospelatarecentservice,thattheLordwouldworkintheir
heartsandtheymayseekHiminearnest.Praytoothatthe
opportunitiesformid-weekvisitsheremaycometofruition.
Bryan–PleaseprayforBryanasheisreleased,thathewouldcommit
toalocalchurch.
Finance–Overthelastfewmonths,incomehasbeenlessthan
expenditure.Wegivethanksthattherehavebeenreservestomeet
thisshortfall,butwouldaskyoutopraythattheregularincome
wouldincreaseandthatourneedswouldbemetmonthbymonth.
NorthofEngland-GlynnJonescreatedalotofopportunitiesinthe
Northduringhistimeworkingforusandwearethankfulthathehas
continuedtodosomethingsonavoluntarybasissincehestepped
downattheendofJune.WearedelightedthatJohnLittlewillnow
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Forsometime,LindsayJarmanhasbeenbuildingaDaylightteamof
speakersandmusicianstotakeSundayservicesinprisonchapelsin
Bristolandthesurroundingarea.Thishasbeenverysuccessful.Shehas
alsobeenworkingparttimeforMentorMeandtheyhavebeenasking
hertogofulltimeastheirworkhasgrown.
Inordertodothis,Lindsayhasbeenseekingavolunteertoorganise
theSundayteamsandwearedelightedthatBenMenzieshasagreed
totakeonthisimportanttask.LindsayisaMissionPartnerof
EmmanuelChurchinBristol,andwearesogratefultotheleadership
teamandthefolkthereforalltheirsupport.AsBenisamemberofthe
Emmanuelfamilyweareverypleasedthattherelationshipwill
continue.
Benhasbeenintoprisonmanytimesasamusicianandknowshow
importanttheSundayservicesaretotheprisonersandtoDaylight's
Gospelwork.Dopleaseprayforhim,asitisquiteachallengeandthere
maybeopportunitiestodevelopthingsfurther.
Withimpeccabletiming,LindsayhashandedovertoBenandisnow
planningmaternityleave!WethankGodforallthatHehasdone
throughLindsayandwishherandherhusbandJonnyandthebaby
God'srichestblessing.

DaylightinBristol
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HMPCardiff(SouthWales)–PleaseprayforthenextChristianity
Exploredcoursestartinghere,thatagoodnumberofprisonerswill
comealongeachweektolearnfromMark’sGospel.
HMPFord(WestSussex)–Givethanksfortheopportunitytoruna
servicehereon18thNovember.Pleaseprayfortheteamrunningthis
andfortheSolentPrayer&SupportGroupastheymeettoprayfor
thisserviceon5thNovember.Praytooforfurtheropportunitiesinthis
prisonin2019.


